Outdoor Heritage Fund Grant Application

Name of Organization: Bottineau Winter Park, Inc.
Federal Tax ID#: 45-6022687
Contact Person/Title: Michael Cerkowniak/Adaptive Recreation Program Coordinator
Address: PO Box 168
City: Bottineau
State: North Dakota
Zip Code: 58318
E-mail Address: skibwp.srt.com
Web Site Address: www.skibwp.com
Phone: 701-263-4556
Fax #: 701-263-4446

MAJOR Directive:

☑ Directive D. Conserve natural areas for recreation through the establishment and development of parks and other recreation areas.

Additional Directive:
Choose all that apply

☑ Directive A. Provide access to private and public lands for sportsmen, including projects that create fish and wildlife habitat and provide access for sportsmen;

☑ Directive C. Develop, enhance, conserve, and restore wildlife and fish habitat on private and public lands;

Type of organization:

O State Agency
O Political Subdivision
O Tribal Entity
☑ Tax-exempt, nonprofit corporation.
Project Name: Bottineau Winter Park Infrastructure and Program Improvements

Abstract/Executive Summary:

Bottineau Winter Park has a strong history of providing quality recreation opportunities to people of North Dakota as well as surrounding states and provinces.

The success of this collaborative effort is evident in the growing number of individuals utilizing the facility and its programs. As such, we have reached a crossroad. We are positioned and ready to embark on a multiyear effort to become a premier tourist destination, not just for North Dakotans, but for those from surrounding states and provinces as well. In order to fulfill this goal, we must first address a number of needs and objectives. We feel confident that the proposed upgrades to the Park, its infrastructure, and adaptive programs presented below meet the criteria for Directive D of the Outdoor Heritage Fund as well as the additional Directives A and C.

The grant request addresses needs related to BWP as well as to the Adaptive Recreation program that will improve services and the types of activities that are available to the general public as well as to individuals with disabilities. They include the following:

1. The drilling of a new well to provide adequate drinking and potable water to an ever growing clientele.
2. The addition of another magic carpet lift to improve the experience for beginner skiers both able bodied and those with disabilities by providing a safe and efficient way of getting them to the top of the hill.
3. The improvement and expansion of the present nature trail system to include rest areas, restrooms, signage and the leveling and contouring of steeper sections. The installation of a dock to improve access to the lake. The transplanting of several evergreens on the property. Providing irrigation for them to help ensure success.
4. The renovation of an unused building as a nature/learning center and the stocking of fish in a holding pond for the use of the adaptive program.

Management of the project would be under the supervision of the BWP Board President with the day to day management of the project by the general manager and the adaptive program coordinator.

Evaluation of the project will be through the use of sign-in logs at the trailheads and dock. The adaptive program will keep records of usage by individuals they serve. The success of the magic carpet will be determined by assumptions of past performance of the other lifts at BWP.
Sustainability of the project relies on the fact that the majority of the grant funds will be designated for infrastructure and overall Park improvements that will in turn generate more users and revenue for BWP.

Partial funding would require the prioritizing of needs and securing other funding sources to complete the remainder of the project.

We are honored to partner with the Outdoor Heritage Fund and will ensure that the contribution will be recognized throughout the facility and through electronic and print media.

We feel that this grant request addresses the needs of BWP and thank you for your consideration.

Project Duration: June 2015 to November 2015

Amount of Grant Request: $134,893

Total Project Costs: $215,788
(Note that in-kind and indirect costs can be used for matching funds)

A minimum of 25% Match Funding is strongly encouraged. Amount of Matching Funds:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funds</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$23,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind</td>
<td>$15,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect</td>
<td>$33,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sponsor</td>
<td>$8,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$80,895</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source(s) of Matching Funds:
Annie’s House Adaptive Program Raffle
Wold Engineering
Johnson Sport Center
Bottineau Winter Park Inc.

Certifications:

I certify that this application has been made with the support of the governing body and chief executive of my organization.
I certify that if awarded grant funding none of the funding will be used for any of the exemptions noted on Page 1 of this application.

Narrative

Organization Information:

The Bottineau Winter Park (BWP/Park) began operation in 1969 and later became part of the Bottineau Park Board. With a mission to introduce the joy of snow sports to thousands of people, the BWP is dedicated to consistently enhancing what the Park offers to its visitors each year. The organizational structure of BWP consists of an nine-member Board of Directors and a General Manager.

Ann Nicole Nelson was the only North Dakotan whose life was lost in 911. In the months that followed, Ann’s family found a bucket list of dreams and aspirations on her computer. Item number seven, “Buy a home in North Dakota” inspired them to fulfill this dream and friends from near and far answered the call. With the help of the New York Says Thank You Foundation and other generous donors, Annie’s House became a reality. Completed in 2012, this 11,500 square foot facility was designed to house a ski chalet, as well as be home base to an adaptive recreation program. This partnership took the BWP’s mission to the next level as now individuals and veterans with disabilities could also experience “snow fun” alongside family and friends. A ten-member advisory board, known as the Friends of Annie’s House (FOAH) was created to oversee its operations.

In 2013 the Anne Carlsen Center (ACC) was contracted by the BWP to manage the Adaptive Program at the Park. This included the addition of a full-time Adaptive Recreation Program Coordinator for which the ACC is responsible. FOAH meets monthly to discuss and make program recommendations, which the Program Coordinator presents to the BWP Board.

BWP maintains a part-time ski season staff of 30 and a smaller part-time summer staff. A strong volunteer base supports multiple events and activities throughout the year, including the North Dakota Special Olympics Winter Games.

Purpose of Grant:

The Annie’s House Adaptive Recreation Program (AHARP) began with the vision of providing adaptive recreation opportunities for individuals and veterans with physical and
intellectual disabilities. Through the collaborative efforts of the BWP, the FOAH, the ACC, and the hard work of staff, volunteers, caring instructors and other community individuals this vision has been realized.

Over the past few years, the program has expanded from giving 34 adaptive lessons in 2012 to over 100 in 2014-2015. In addition, through the Veterans Administration Adaptive Sports Grant we have provided 27 of a required 50 veteran recreational experiences to date. Given the popularity and need, we are confident that we will serve in excess of 50 veterans by the end of the grant period (September 30th).

The success of this collaborative effort is evident in the growing number of individuals utilizing the facility and its programs. As such, we have reached a crossroad. We are positioned and ready to embark on a multiyear effort to become a premier tourist destination, not just for North Dakotans, but for those from surrounding states and provinces as well. In order to fulfill this dream, however, we must first address a number of needs and objectives. We feel confident that the proposed upgrades to the Park, its infrastructure, and adaptive programs presented below meet the criteria for Directive D of the Outdoor Heritage Fund.

**NEED #1 – ADEQUATE WATER SUPPLY**

After several attempts to drill a water well, one was cased that provided less than one gallon of water per minute. The limited water supply is not adequate to meet the growing needs of the facility and its new programs, therefore the BWP has to transport water. The number of skiers, snowboarders, and tubers utilizing the Park has grown in the past five years to over 16,000 this winter season. These numbers combined with the adaptive programs being offered, as well as several events now being held at the Park and Annie’s House each year make this project a priority and immediate need.

The BWP has done its homework and geologist reports have determined that a well of at least 600 feet is needed to tap into the Fox Hills Aquifer. This is the only option to provide Annie’s House and the other buildings on the property with an adequate water supply. Given the past and expected growth of the Park and the programs being offered, this project is not only essential, it is imperative. The BWP plans to solicit bids this spring for a contractor experienced in drilling deep water wells. The estimated cost breakdowns are presented in the budget section of the application. It is anticipated that drilling would commence by the beginning of this summer.
NEED #2 – ADEQUATE LIFT OPTIONS

The Bottineau Winter Park offers many ski experiences. Adaptive skiing is offered on a beginner’s level hill and an intermediate level hill. In 2012 the BWP replaced the intermediate level handle lift with a carpet lift similar to people movers in airports. It was found that the handle style lifts are very intimidating for new skiers, especially those with disabilities. For an individual with a weakness on the right side, it is almost impossible for him/her to use the lift without assistance. In addition, during adaptive lessons for those using a bi-ski or mono-ski, the ski must be pushed up the hill each time. This can lead to frustration, anxiety, and of course less actual ski time for the individual.

In the best interest of the individuals the Park serves, the BWP would like to install a second magic carpet lift on our beginner level hill/learning area. The benefits of the lift would not only be for the adaptive program but also for the general public that use the facility and take lessons. The lift would allow skiers, snowboarders, and the adaptive equipment to move to the top of the hill in a safe efficient manner. The magic carpet lift would also allow access to our nature trail system throughout all of North Dakota’s seasons.

We are pleased to have received permission to use the remaining funds from a state grant from the last biennium towards this project; however, this funding will only be available through June 30th 2015. In addition, the cost of the project far exceeds the anticipated leftover funding. Securing the remainder of the funds needed for this project through the Outdoor Recreation Fund Grant would allow the BWP to move forward with this project as soon as possible. We anticipate that construction would begin by late spring or early summer so that the new lift would be completed in time for the next ski season. Cost estimates and other documentation can be found in the budget section of the application.

NEED #3 – NATURE TRAIL IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

In an effort to expand existing features, as well as outdoor recreation options for individuals of all abilities, the BWP has outlined a variety of needed improvements at the Park. The BWP Nature Improvement Project consists of the following:

1. Constructing rest areas, signage, and accessible restroom facilities on current trails and in expanded areas.

2. Restructuring current trail areas that are too steep and inaccessible for individuals in wheelchairs or for those using other mobility challenges.
3. Creating more options for individuals of all abilities by extending the length of our trails and possibly tying into the US Forestry Trail System.

4. Installing an ADA approved dock on the property's 11-acre lake that would be used for non-motorized boats and watercraft such as paddle boats, kayaks, and canoes.

5. Planting and/or transplanting evergreens and other trees in needed areas within the park. (see attached pictures)

**NEED #4 – NATURE AWARENESS PROJECT**

While outdoor recreation activities are essential for individuals of all abilities, the BWP also recognizes the importance of creating learning opportunities through nature awareness. As such, the BWO and the AHARP would like to expand the current offerings through the Nature Awareness Project which includes:

1. Working with the North Dakota Game and Fish Department to stock a holding pond near the lake with fish.

2. Renovating an unused building on the property for use as a Nature/Learning Center which includes the renovation of restroom facilities and exit doors to meet ADA guidelines.

The first addition will make it possible for individuals with disabilities to experience the thrill of catching fish in a controlled safe environment. In addition, the Nature/Learning center will be used in a variety of ways, from teaching adaptive arts to hands-on learning about native plants, grasses, flowers, animals, and much more.

Cost estimates and other documentation for both Objectives can be found in the budget section of the application.

**Management of Project:**

The Bottineau Winter Park has been in operation for just under 50 years. The BWP Board of Directors has a history of ensuring excellence and innovation in recreation options for the state and it is dedicated to making sure that the Park continues to grow in providing opportunities for individuals of all abilities. The BWP’s board president will be in weekly contact with the Park’s General Manager to stay informed on all construction activities. He will report back to the Board on a weekly basis, via email or phone, if needed as to the progress of the work.
The BWP General Manager has 40 years of direct experience at the park. As such, he has an invested understanding and a working knowledge of the park, as well as recreation in the State of North Dakota. He will serve as Construction Manager and be on site to oversee contractors and direct the activities of any volunteers, as well as the overall construction of the various projects.

Pending the approval of this funding request and the availability of contractors, it is anticipated that all construction, installation of accessible equipment, improvements to the nature trail system, and renovations to existing buildings would be completed by the beginning of the 2015 winter season. Projects involving less resources, obviously would be expected to be completed sooner.

The Adaptive Recreation Program Coordinator has worked with individuals with disabilities for almost 20 years. He will work closely with the BWP General Manager and Board of Directors, as well as the Friends of Annie’s House Advisory Board to insure that the requirements and stipulations of all grant funds awarded are accounted for and reported on as directed by the funding sources.

**Evaluation:**

Bottineau winter Park general manager and the adaptive program coordinator each provide monthly written reports to the Bottineau Winter Park Board that are presented at their monthly meeting. The manager and program coordinator would be required to include monthly progress reports for each monthly meeting. Once the project is completed, the general manager would provide a monthly financial report to the board during their monthly meetings. The general manager would provide all the accounting and documentation of costs for this project and provide the final evaluation and financial report to the BWP board and the Heritage Fund Committee when the project is completed.

The measure of success will be determined by the number of individuals that use the nature trails, nature/learning center and the magic carpet. A sign-in log will be placed at trailheads to determine usage. The success of the nature/learning center will be determined by the number of groups or individuals that complete the classes or activities offered. A magic carpet lift on the intermediate hill at BWP has proven to be a very efficient and safe way to get skiers to the top of the hill. We assume that the new lift on the beginner hill will perform as well and be used as much.

**Financial information**

ATTACHMENT:  Project Budget
I certify that a project budget will be sent to the Commission

Sustainability:

A key element to this request is the fact that the majority of the grant funds will be designated for infrastructure and overall Park improvements. With the exception of Objective #2 – Nature Awareness Project, once the improvements have been made, the BWP will maintain the elements of the upgrades and enhancements as part of their overall management of the Park.

Regarding the Nature Awareness Project, again, renovations and upgrades to the building to create a Nature/Art Center, in addition to maintaining the holding pond will become Park management responsibility. New programming associated with the Nature/Art Center will be managed by the Adaptive Recreation Program Manager. The additional financial costs for this aspect of the project will be covered through fundraisers and grants obtained by the Annie’s House Adaptive Recreation Program.

Partial Funding:

Receiving partial funding from this grant opportunity will mean full prioritization of projects. As presented in the Narrative, under Purpose the need for an adequate water supply takes precedent followed by the need for adequate lift options. The basic daily functions of the Park and Annie’s House are threatened by the current water situation. In addition, the safety and functionality of our core outdoor adaptive activities are threatened by a lift that does not meet the needs of those we serve. Therefore any funds awarded to us from the Outdoor Heritage Fund will first go to address these two essential needs and any shortfalls will be addressed through fundraising.

If the funds received exceed what is needed for the above referenced projects, we will prioritize the elements of the first objective, followed by those of the second objective and commence to fundraise, as well as look for additional grant opportunities. We may also be eligible for some funding through the North Dakota Game and Fish Department Grant Program.

Projects will be initiated and completed in the order of priority as funds are made available.

Partnership Recognition:

Signs recognizing the North Dakota Outdoor Heritage Fund as a major contributor to the projects made possible by this grant will be placed on or posted near project areas. Their name will be added to the major donor list located in the main visitor center. Additional
contributors, whether financial, in-kind or volunteer will be added to the contributor list in the main visitor center.

The BWP website will run a banner or rotating add/announcement about the Park being a ND Outdoor Heritage Fund recipient and the projects and improvements that will result from or have been made possible by (after completion) the Fund. The BWP would also be happy to work with the State's Communications Division to complete a press release regarding the Park being a recipient of an Outdoor Heritage Fund Grant.
## Bottineau Winter Park Inc.
Bottineau Winter Park Infrastructure and Program Improvements
2015 Proposed Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Expense</th>
<th>OHF Request</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (Cash)</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (In-Kind)</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (Indirect)</th>
<th>Other Project Sponsor's Share</th>
<th>Total Each Project Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Well</td>
<td>$ 21,442.00</td>
<td>$11,000.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$ 33,442.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Lift</td>
<td>$ 63,220.00</td>
<td>$ 3,800.00</td>
<td>$ 5,880.00</td>
<td>$33,240.00</td>
<td>$ 4,800.00</td>
<td>$110,940.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement and Awareness</td>
<td>$ 50,231.00</td>
<td>$ 8,385.00</td>
<td>$ 9,690.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$3,100.00</td>
<td>$ 71,406.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Costs</td>
<td>$134,893.00</td>
<td>$23,185.00</td>
<td>$15,570.00</td>
<td>$33,240.00</td>
<td>$8,900.00</td>
<td>$215,788.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These are the overall budget numbers for the project. Individual items are listed on individual project sheets.

*33,240.00 is the amount left from the grant that BWP received from the state that was to be used for salary for Adaptive Program Coordinator. The position was not filled till January 2012 leaving 6 months of salary. The money was only able to be transferred to adaptive equipment following the wording of the grant. We received permission to use that amount as part of the payment for the magic carpet. This funding will expire on June 30th.

We have applied for funding through a Christopher Reeve Grant will not know if we have that funding till June. If successful we would have 20,000.00 to use toward projects.
### Bottineau Winter Park Inc.
**Nature Trail Improvement and Awareness Project**  
**2015 Proposed Budget**  
*Sheet 1*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Expense</th>
<th>OHF Request</th>
<th>Applicant’s Match Share (Cash)</th>
<th>Applicant’s Match Share (In-Kind)</th>
<th>Applicant’s Match Share (Indirect)</th>
<th>Other Project Sponsor’s Share</th>
<th>Total Each Project Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trail System Enhancement and expansion</strong></td>
<td>$34,481.00</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$36,641.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tree Transplanting Project</strong></td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,100.00</td>
<td>$7,800.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$9,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature/Learning Center Renovation</strong></td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>$6,100.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>$1,100.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$12,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessible Dock</strong></td>
<td>$9,750.00</td>
<td>$465.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$12,215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Costs</strong></td>
<td>$50,231.00</td>
<td>$8,385.00</td>
<td>$9,690.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$71,406.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Budget Details and Price Quotes

**Trail System Enhancement and Expansion**

1. **Trail System Signage**  
   Labor to install signs  
   - 2 volunteers x 3 hr. x $15/hr  
   - Additional Materials  
   
2. **Nature Trail Shelter 16x20**  
   Benches with roof (2)  
   Labor to install benches  
   - 2 volunteers x 5 hr. x $15/hr.  
   ADA Portable restroom  
   Cleaning contract 140.00/month 5 months  
   
3. **Shaping and leveling existing trails**  
   Bulldozer $5.00/foot x 5000ft.  
   Labor to clean up brush and trees  
   - 10 volunteers x 8 hr. x $15/hr.  

**Tree Transplanting Project**

- Bobcat w/ tree spade attachment  
  - 1,100.00/week  
  - 40-60 evergreens (on the property)  
  - @ 100.00 each  
  - Irrigation for trees  
  - 3 volunteers x 40 hrs. x 15.00  

*Continued on sheet 2*
### Bottineau Winter Park Inc.
Nature Trail Improvement and Awareness Project
2015 Proposed Budget
Sheet 2

#### Nature/Learning Center Renovation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom renovation</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor and materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Door w/ opener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siding</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 windows x $500</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Labor and supplies</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 volunteers x 5 hr. x $15/hr.</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterline installation</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 volunteers x 5 hr. x $15/hr.</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Center Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ADA Accessible Dock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery and set up</td>
<td>9,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 yds. Sand x 30.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 volunteers x 3 hr. x $15/hr.</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Rental Bobcat 3hr x 25.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bottineau Winter Park Inc.

**Beginner Lift Project**

**2015 Proposed Budget**

#### Sheet 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Expense</th>
<th>OHF Request</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (Cash)</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (In-Kind)</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (Indirect)</th>
<th>Other Project Sponsor's Share</th>
<th>Total Each Project Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magic Carpet #2 lift package</td>
<td>$58,680.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$33,240.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$91,920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping cost from Denver</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey and stacking</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footings and foundations</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
<td>$2,640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical, Power/controller Building</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$7,000.00</td>
<td>$7,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup, alignment and testing Labor</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
<td>$2,080.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$3,880.00</td>
<td>$3,880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Costs</strong></td>
<td>$63,220.00</td>
<td>$3,800.00</td>
<td>$5,880.00</td>
<td>$33,240.00</td>
<td>$4,800.00</td>
<td>$110,940.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Budget Details and Price Quotes

1. **Quote by Magic Carpet Lifts, Denver CO.**
   - 58,680.00
   - Note: Conveyor Belting manufacture is in ND
   - 2013-2015 ND Grant salary funds transfer to Equipment
   - 33,240.00
   - 91,920.00

2. **Transportation from Denver**
   - 2,000.00
   - Central Carriers delivery donation
   - 500.00

3. **Elevation Survey and Stacking**
   - Wolds Engineering/Brad Robertson donation
   - 3,000.00

4. **Footings and foundations**
   - Rail ties for conveyor leg foundation, Nodak Supply
   - 6X 6 ft. pit (top) 3 yds. Concrete
   - Stro forms #48 @ 17.00
   - Equipment Rental; Bobcat, backhoe, 40hrs. @$25
   - 540.00
   - 800.00
   - 1,000.00

5. **Electrical, Power/controller Building**
   - Electrical wire trenching 300ft. @ $2.50
   - 4/O alum. Wire & splice kit
   - Panel Transformer - 480 3 ph to 220 volt in Building
   - Electrician 25 hr. @ $70/hour
   - 750.00
   - 600.00
   - 900.00
   - 1,750.00

Continued on sheet 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Budget Details and Price Quote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>8 ft X 8 ft insulated control building including BWP Doors and Windows 500.00 and Construction materials and labor $2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Setup, alignment and testing Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Footings and concrete 120 man hours @ $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Setup and assembly 80 man hours @15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager on site labor 40 hours @ 22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>880.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bottineau Winter Park Inc.

#### Water Well

**2015 Proposed Budget**

**Sheet 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Expense</th>
<th>OHF Request</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (Cash)</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (In-Kind)</th>
<th>Applicant's Match Share (Indirect)</th>
<th>Other Project Sponsor's Share</th>
<th>Total Each Project Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Well</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$25,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Well Engineering</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitless unit, Pump, valves and piping</td>
<td>$6,442.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$7,442.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Costs</td>
<td>$21,442.00</td>
<td>$11,000.00</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$33,442.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Budget Details and Price Quotes

**Water Well**

1. Water well Drilling and casing
   Quote by Ben Braze Drilling Rugby ND
   - OHF Request: 15,000.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (Cash): 10,000.00
   - Total: 25,000.00

2. Water line engineering
   Wolds Engineering/Brad Robertson donation
   - Sponsor's Expense: 1,000.00
   - Total: 1,000.00

3. Pitless unit, Pump, valves and piping
   - 140 feet boring to building intake @ $11/ft: 1,540.00
   - Pump, pitless unit, hydrant, labor: 4,902.00
   - Electrical wiring requirements Est.: 1,000.00
   - Totals: 7,442.00

   Pump, pitless unit, hydrant, labor
   - OHF Request: 1,540.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (Cash): 1,000.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (In-Kind): 0.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (Indirect): 0.00
   - Other Project Sponsor's Share: 0.00
   - Total: 7,442.00

   Electrical wiring requirements Est.
   - OHF Request: 1,000.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (Cash): 0.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (In-Kind): 0.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (Indirect): 0.00
   - Other Project Sponsor's Share: 0.00
   - Total: 1,000.00

   Totals
   - OHF Request: 21,442.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (Cash): 11,000.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (In-Kind): 0.00
   - Applicant's Match Share (Indirect): 0.00
   - Other Project Sponsor's Share: 0.00
   - Total: 33,442.00
Bryan K. Schweitzer, Chairman of 2015 BWP Raffle
464 Birchwood HTS
Bottineau, ND 58318

Re; Support of proposed BWP nature awareness project.

To whom it concerns;

This letter is in support for the special needs and adaptive recreation programs and projects at Bottineau Winter Park.

As chairman of the Annie’s House Adaptive Program Raffle committee at BWP, I and the committee support the nature awareness trails and building projects at BWP. Profit from this summer’s raffle will be available to use as matching funds.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact me, please feel free to give me a call

Sincerely;

Bryan Schweitzer

BWP Raffle Chairman
PROPOSAL FOR: BOTTINEAU WINTER PARK
LOCATION: Bottineau, ND
REVISED DATE: March 23, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION:</th>
<th>Beginner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>250'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt width:</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Rise:</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Capacity:</td>
<td>1200 persons per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive System:</td>
<td>15HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incoming Power:</td>
<td>460/480VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head (unload) Section:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail (load) Section:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Sections:</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkway Panels, 12&quot; wide:</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Belt tensioning system*: Constant manual tension with marshmallow springs

Belt: 2-ply 220# "Magic Grip" belting

Conveyor System: **$86,790.**

*OPTIONAL: Hydraulic jack tension (with carriage pinned in place once tension is set). Add $1,796. **$104,586.**

18" wide side walkway extension. Add $1,800. Per side $1,800. **$3,600.**

**Additional Belt:**
60' long X 30" wide, 2-ply 220# "Magic Grip" belting. **$1,527.**

FOB Denver
Pricing valid for 60 days
Botno Winter Run.
Annie's House.

Decking

6' x 8'

11,250.00
500.00 installation
11,750.00
-2,000.00 Donation
9,750.00

6' wide

6' x 8'
Ramp

6' x 6'

Wheel

Wheel

6' x 8'
Approximately 10 years ago the BWP Board received 100 evergreen trees from the Bottineau County Soil conservation that were going to be discarded. BWP had an area to place these seedlings so they were planted for future use within the park. Approximately 60 are still living and range from 2 feet to 6 feet in height.

At the time discussion was held on an area in the middle of BWP ski hill that was used very little. It was suggested that once these trees reached a height that would insure successful transplanting a diamond pattern could be created on the Westerly face to form a diamond to represent a 40 year old saying “Ski the Jewel above the Prairie” This would be visible from the air and the visitor center.

BWP is seeking the funds to complete this project and since water is available within this area thru our snowmaking pipeline system irrigation is possible and will promote faster growth and survival on the steeper grade.